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A N E D I T O R I A L N O T E 
When George W i n g became editor of A R I E L at Calgary 
he undertook to continue the pol icy of publ ishing articles 
of good and entertaining qual i ty on l i terature in Eng l i sh , 
whatever the country, whatever the period, and also poems 
and reviews. To this task he has brought the best of 
judgment and - i f I may say i t - a Dickens ian energy. 
A R I E L readers and contributors w i l l j o in me in expressing 
sincere gratitude. 
George W i n g has agreed to remain as a member of the 
Ed i t o r i a l Board , and I am happy to have his experience 
and support along w i th the counsel of the cont inuing mem-
bers. To the Board we also welcome, f rom Calgary, H a l l -
vard Dahl ie and, f rom Aust ra l i a , V incent Buckley . C. B . 
Christesen, our Aus t ra l i an member since 1973, has ret ired 
f rom full-time academic life, and he carries w i th h i m our 
good wishes. 
Las t but not least: since A R I E L became established at 
Ca lgary Chr is topher Wiseman has carefully read and rec-
ommended upon the very large number of poems which we 
receive, and has corresponded on A R I E L ' S behalf w i th 
poets around the world. He now becomes, in name as 
well as i n effect, Poetry Ed i tor . 
James Black. 

